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Herding of institutional investors in the stock market is one of the most controversial 
behaviors, on which domestic and foreign scholars have conducted extensive and 
thorough studies. The consensus is that herding will lead to ineffective asset-pricing 
and price fluctuations while few empirical studies have been carried out on the 
determinant of herding. In the stock market, institutional investors are the most 
important consumers for security information while the sell-side analyst who attach to 
security firms act as the most important supplier of security information. Sell-side 
analyst could influence the institutional investors through their recommendation 
report. Therefore, this paper argues that analyst recommendation shall be studied as 
the determinant of herding of institutional investors. 
Equipped with both theoretical analysis and empirical study, this paper aims to 
research herding of institutional investors through the perspective of analyst 
recommendation revision. Panel data models have been utilized with data from Jan, 
2005 to Jun,2010. The result suggests that analyst recommendation has a significant 
impact on the herding of institutional investors, and to be more specifically, 
institutional herding goes in the same way with the recommendation revision. What’s 
more, the impacts vary significantly when considering the direction and dispersion of 
revision  
The main innovation of this paper lies in the following two aspects. Firstly, this paper 
carried out empirical study on the impact of analyst recommendation revision on 
institutional herding, which presents itself as an innovative attempt in the academic 
fields of both institutional herding and analysts. Secondly, the application of adjusted 
herding measure (AdjustHM) can overcome the inconvenience to use buying and 
selling measures respectively. Besides, the use of this indicator makes it feasible to 
implement panel data regression on the herding measure. 
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值占市场流通市值比例的迅速提升（由 2005 年初的占比 14.67%快速攀升至 2010
年底的 56.71%①），中国股市同时经历了一番暴涨暴跌的行情（上证指数由 2005
年的 1161 点上涨至 2007 年 10 月份 高的 6124 点，涨幅接近 500％，继而又在


















                                                        




































































实证研究方面，本文运用经典的 Lakonishok，Shleifer 和 Vishny（1992）[1]
模型（简称 LSV 模型）得出市场上全部基金持有的所有股票的羊群行为程度并













































第一章  导论 
本章主要分析了本文的选题背景和意义、研究思路和论文结构、主要创新点
和未来研究方向等。 





























第四章  评级调整影响基金羊群行为的实证研究 
本章首先详细阐述实证研究的被解释变量（修正羊群行为指标）、解释变量
（分析师评级调整）和其他控制变量的构建方法，并解释了修正羊群行为指标和
评级调整的注意事项。文章采用 2005 年 H1 到 2010 年 H1 半年度数据，利用面
板数据模型分别对各个模型进行回归检验，并对回归结果进行分析和解释。 
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